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In addition, the risk of dependency, the main drawback of hypnotics, is kept to a minimum when the recommended
doses and treatment times are followed. Updated April 01, Its effects last six to seven hours. Write your review here:
Available for Android and iOS devices. Talk to your pharmacist for more details. The information below refers to
medicines available in the United States that contain zolpidem. Each Ambien zolpidem tartrate tablet includes the
following inactive ingredients: Our Newsletter Your First Name: Zolpidem tartrate is a white to off-white crystalline
powder that is sparingly soluble in water, alcohol, and propylene glycol. The information contained herein is not
intended to cover all possible uses, directions, precautions, warnings, drug interactions, allergic reactions, or adverse
effects. This product may contain inactive ingredients, which can cause allergic reactions or other problems. A relatively
new drug, it is chemically different from other common sleep medications such as Halcion and Dalmane.Brand Name,
Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price. AMBIN, MASS PHARMA (PRIVATE) LIMITED, ,
SIESTA, GENETICS PHARMACEUTICALS, , SLEPZOL, SHAHEEN AGENCIES, , SOMNIA, WILSHIRE
LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD. , STILNOX. Zolpidem (Tartrate) brands in Pakistan. Zolpidem (Tartrate) is available in
following trade names in Pakistan, click on any dosage to view brands of this drug. Single Ingredient. Tabs: 10 mg; mg;
mg. Zolpidem (Tartrate) [Tabs mg]. Brand Name, Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price.
Zolpidem (Tartrate) is a non-benzodiazepine sedative-hypnotic for the short-term treatment of insomnia. Although
chemically unrelated to other hypnotics such as the benzodiazepines or barbiturates, zolpidem does share some
pharmacological actions with these drugs. Unlike the benzodiazepines, zolpidem produces. Lists the various brand
names available for medicines containing zolpidem. Find information on zolpidem use, treatment, drug class and
molecular formula. Stilnox (zolpidem). Stilnox. Stilnox Tablet 10 mg 2x Product information. 20% to 30% of the
population affected. Insomnia is a combination of unsatisfying sleep and its consequences during the day: irritability,
short attention span and inability to concentrate. Nearly million insomniacs have been identified on the. medipk umar,
restoril, mogadon, diacetyl morphine, alprazolam, xanax, onax, diazepam, star, morphine injection, ketamine hcl,
hydrochloride, safe pharma, clomid, zonor, ambien,Kinz Nalbuphine, About, Steroids, Injectable, Brand Medicine,
Generic Medicine, HGH, HCG, Orals, Anabolic, Pain Killer, Sleeping Medicine. Xolnox Ambien (Zolpidem) is used to
treat sleep problems (insomnia). It may help you fall asleep faster, stay asleep longer, and reduce the number of times
you awaken during the night. Zolpidem belongs to a class of drugs called sedative/hypnotics. It acts on your brain to
produce a calming effect. This product is marketed. Cost tab zolpidem 10mg hydrocodone. Long until takes effect how
zolpidem. Adversos zolpidem efectos tartrato. Tartrate 1 zolpidem bipolar of old treatment year for. Zolpidem for
indication tartrate. Mg zolpidem sandoz compresse Error code e79 zolpidem tartrate. Costa name rica zolpidem brand.
You zolpidem xanax. Pakistans First Largest Medical Database containing Research Articles Published in Pakistani
Medical Journals, Database of Medical Journals and Pakistani Contents: Tabs 10mg: Zolpidem Hemitartrate 10mg. For
further details, click on the generic name(s) above. Trade Name Manufacturer: Searle. Similar Brands. Oct 21, - Brand
name. Generic name. Dosage form. Dose Strength. Group. Indications. Neodipar, Metformin Hcl, Tab, , mg & 1 gm,
Antidiabetic, Diabetes Mellitus. Tritace, Ramipril, Tab, 1, , 5 mg, Antihypertensive, Hypertension. Aprovel, Irbesartan,
Tab, & mg, Antihypertensive, Hypertension.
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